Unit 1 Revision

1 Vocabulary jobs
Put the letters in order and write the jobs.
1 e e l o p r r x   explorer
2 c e i i n s s t t
3 d e i r r v
4 a c e e h r t
5 c d o o r t
6 a e f k i l m m r

2 Vocabulary countries and nationalities
Write the countries and nationalities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Germany</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Egypt</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mexican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Spain</td>
<td>Mexican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oman</td>
<td>Mexican</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Grammar he / she / it + is, I + am, you + are
Complete the sentences.
1 Japan is a country. It’s ______ in Asia.
2 This is Carolyn. __________ American.
3 My name’s Jane. __________ from Australia.
4 __________ a student. What’s your name?
5 Pizza is from Italy. __________ Italian.
6 John is an engineer. __________ British.

4 Vocabulary numbers 1–10
Find the number and the word.
1 t s h t u d e r e n e t
   three, student
2 s t e e a v c e h e n r
3 d o f c t o u o r r
4 j e i o g h b t
5 n u n m b e i n e r
6 s u t r n a w m o e

5 Vocabulary greetings
Complete the greetings.
1 15:00
   ‘Good __________, Suzi.’
   ‘Hello.’
2 18:00
   ‘Good __________.’
   ‘Hello.’
3 23:00
   ‘Bye.’
   ‘Good __________.’
4 9:00
   ‘Hi, Paul.’
   ‘Good __________, John.’
5 14:00
   ‘Good __________.’
   ‘Hello, Fiona.’

6 Vocabulary greetings
Write the missing word.
1 You’re ______ student.
2 My office is New York.
3 Robert is American. He’s the United States.
4 This Carlos. He’s Spanish.
5 I’m engineer.
6 Nice meet you.